
The narrow, l0ng, slighlly lwisted cabbage
leaves lrom m0lybdenum deliciency are the

reason lor lhe name "whiotail."

Another example 0f p00r planl gr0wth when
molybdenum supplies are loo low.

photo illushates lhe imp0rtant r0le molybdenum
perlorms in planl growlh.

MOtYBDEl{UM
0

A Micrcnutrient

Section 1:
DEFII{ITION OF MOIYBDEI{UM
The chemical symbol is Mo.

Molybdenum is a silvery-white, metallic
element.

It is almost infusible-that is, it is almost
lncapable of being fused or melted.

The use of molybdenum as a fertilizer in
growing crops is increasing so rapidly that it
may soon be recognized as a major
micronutrient.

The nutrient is vitally important, but only
minute applications of the element are
required. In fact, the application rate is in
grams or ounces rather than pounds.

Two crop diseases stem from molybdenum
deficiency:

1. Whiptail of cauliflower, broccoli,
cabbage, etc.

2. Yellow spot of citrus.
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An eally symplom 0l molybdenum deficiency is the
missing pa s along the edge ol lhe cabbage leaf.

The holes and missing pads in the cabbage leaves
suggest molybdenun def iciency.

$ection 2:
CHEMISTRY OF MOIYBDEI{UM 11{ P1ATIIS
It is generally accepted that molybdenum
serves as a catalyst inside plants in their
enzyme system.

The enz5rme systems reduce nitrate nitrogen
to ammonium, which is used in the
synthesis of amino acids and protein.

organisms).

As far as has been established, molvbdenum
toxicity in plants is in relat ion to livestock
production only.

Toxicity can be experienced in
concentrations above 10 ppm (dry weightJ in
green rorage,

Areas of severe molybdenum deficiencies are
few, but they do exist-some in California,
Florida, Africa, and Australia.

The normal functioning of the life processes
of the microorganisms 

-of 
both green plants

and animals dep"end on available
molybdenum. 

-

Applying_ molybdlnum salts to pasture crops
must be done with extreme caufion.

Molybdenosis disease affects cattle grazing
on pastures containing toxic levels of
molybdenum. This disease can be fatal to
cattfu, but it need not occur.

Within plants, molybdenum plays a crucial
role in the nitrogen transformation processes.

Following is a list of some of the more
sensitive crops to molybdenum deficiency:
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The na ow bottom leaves (both lelt and
right sides) 0f the cabbage planl indicate

molybdenum deliciency.

The narrow curled leaves on the red cabbage is
whiptail disease, caused lrom molybdenum deliciency.

The cabbage plants have n0 deliciency. N0lice all lhe
leaves ale fully developed.

Molybdenum-Mo
tomato, potato, Iettuce, spinach, celery, beet,
all brassicas, and rape.

The characteristic symptoms of deficiency in
the brassica group are: narrow leaves with a
slight twisting effect called whiptail disease.

In legume crops, the symptoms of deficiency
are not as specific. They generally resemble
nitrogen deficiency.

It is rare that srasses exhibit distinct
molybdenum 

-defi 
ciency symptoms.

As a qeneral statement, the most obvious
symploms of molybdenum deficiency in the
early stages are similar to the symptorns of
nitrogen deficiency in all crops except
grasses and the brassicas.

The predominant symptom of molybdenum
deficiency is whiptaii disease in cauliflower,
cracked stem of celery, etc.

Many growers do not recognize molybdenum
deficiency symptoms.

The outstanding feature of molybdenum in
crop production is the very small amount
required to conect a deficiency,

Applications of the nutrient to correct a
deficiency are made in grams or ounces.

To the untrained eye, the deficiency is often
mistakenly diagnosed as insect damage,

Sometimes just rolling the seed in
molybdenum powder is sufficient to satisly
crop neeos.

Molybdenum is essential for crops to
perform their proper functions.

Crops such as vegetables and legumes
respond fast and favorably to applications of
moiybdenum.
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Twelve ounces (360 grams) 0l molybdic
acid in 55 gallons (U.S.) ol water is

sullicienl l0 tleat mole than 1,000 cabbage
plants to corect molybdenum deliciency.

Here is a lypical example of shredded leaf
edges caused flom m0lybdenum deficiency.

An0ther example ol shredded leaf edges Gaused lrom
molybdenum deliciency.
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One foliar feeding with molybdenum salts is
usually sufficient to satisfy a crop, and one
application may last for s6veral siucceeding
crops.

Molvbdenum toxicitv has never been
recoided as having adverse effects on people.

Molybdenum toxicity has been recorded
affecting ruminants (grazing animalsl.

Fertilizing pastureland with 200 pounds
copper sulfate per acre will neutralize the
toxic effect of molybdenum.

Another method used to neutralize
molybdenum toxicity in sick grazing animals
is to inject copper sulfate directly in the
bloodstream. The disease is called
molybdenosis.

Whiptail disease can be corrected easily with
molybdenum salts, providing the proper
amount is used and the correction applied
promptly.

The production of nitrogen nodules on
leguminous plant roots is dependent on
molybdenum supply.

A delicate baiance seems to exist within the
plant belween nitrogen, iron, manganese, and
molybdenum. All afpear to be
interdependent on each other.

Molvbdenum deficiencv affects the
manufacture of chloropivll within the cells
of green plants.

Molybdenum deficiencies are nearly as
common today as are deficiencies in
nrllogen.

Because molybdenum deficiencies are so
common todav, the svmptoms should be
better recoeni2ed.



Heallhy bloccoli plants musl have
adequale molybdenum.

Severe m0lybdenum deliciency is seen in lhe l0ng
nallow cauliflower leaves.

$ection 3:
CHEMISTRY OF MOIYBDEI{UM II{ THE SOIL
Native supplies of molybdenum in the soil
are very small

There is usually only one to three ppm.
which is less than six pounds an acre in the
first eight inches of soil.

Molybdenum toxicity strong enough to affect
cattle is less than 10 ppm an acre, or about
20 pounds.

Molybdenum availability to plants is highest
when the soil pH is nearly neutral.

In this respect, molybdenum is unlike most
of the other essential trace minerals, which
are,more easily available to plants in acid
so1rs.

Applying sulfuric acid to the soil as a
treatment can reduce the availability of
molybdenum mainly because it lowers the
pH.

The availability of molybdenum rs
influenced by the following factors:

1. The pH of the soil, presence of sulfates
in the s6il, soil phospliates, manganese,
and also because of the very small
leserves of molybdenum normally in the
SOII .

2. Applying lime to acid soils usually
increases the availability of molybdenum.

3. Through ion exchange, fixed
[unavailable] molybdate can be displaced
hw nhncnh aroc

This chemical reaction indicates that the
same soil-fixation compounds may be
involved in changing both molybdenum and
phosphate into unavailable compounds.
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Aller corleclion lor molybdenum
deficiency, the caulillowel plants

have no deficiency.

Brassica Glops (cabbage family) are
especially sensitive l0 m0lybdenum

deliciency. ll nol corrected, entire crops
such as cauliflo$rer can fail completely.

Moly[denum-Mo
Moiybdenum deficiencies occur more often
in acid soils than on neutral soils.

One and one-half pounds molybdenum per
acre is an average application.

The maximum application of molybdenum is
not more than six pounds per acre.

The total  nat ive supply of  molybdenum in
mineral  soi ls is very 'smal l .  And l ike
phosphorus, the molybdenum is fixed
(unavailablel.

L iming acid soi ls helps to increase the
supply of molybdenurn lor plant use.

Because of the very low native supply of
molybdenum in soils, soil tests are not
e_ffective in analyzing for molybdenum and
theretbre are nof recommended.

Rhizobia bacteria in the soil cannot perform
their valuable functions for legume crops
without molybdenum.
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The disligured caulillower leaves indicate severe
molybdenum deticiency.

This brassica Grup has n0 dollciency.

The padial leaf (bott0m right) is the result
from molybdenum deliciency.

Sec'tion 4:
FOBMS OF MOTYUIE]IUM UTITIZEII
BY PTATIIS
Following is a list of the most ftequently
used molybdenum fertilizer compounds:

1. Molybdic acid (powdered or liquid)

2. Sodium molybdate

3. Ammonium molybdate

In addition, for special cases, molybdenized
phosphate or rnolybdenized calciurq are used
to supply molybdenum.

Reeular commercial fertilizers seldom
coitain more than a few parts per million of
this element.

Molvbdenum fertilizers are effective in foliar
feeding and are recommended for this
purpose.
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Snow-white, well-f i l led heads of
cauli l lower have no deficiency.

Sometimes a lew grams of molybden[m is all lhat is
needed lo produce prize-winning heads 0f cauliflower.

Molybdenum-Mo
Section 5:
ACTIONS AFFECTII{G THE SUPPTY
OF MOTYBDEIIUM
Def i c ienc ies  o f  mo lybdenurn  i r  t  l o l ) \  r  dn
originate from two sources:

1. The year-by-year weatheling of the soil
removes the total suppl.v of the element
to very low amounts.

2.  Acid soi ls may contain a good total
sup -p l y .  bu t  i t  r nav  be  f i xec l  t i r na r  a i l r b le l
i n  l o n n s  l h a t  p l a n l s  a n d  s n i l
microorganisms cannot utili ze.

Liming acid soils lifts the soil pH. and this
frequently releases adequate nrblybder.un 1br
crop and microorganism needs.

It foequently occurs that the soils that are
lovv in molybdenum are lor,r' also in copper.
As  an  i on .  when  the  pH i s  be lov r  0 .0 .
mo lybdenum i s  t i g l r t l y  adso rbed  to  t l r e  su i l
co l l o ids  and  m ine ia l s .  l ons  ca r r . r  npga l i \ c
charges of electricity.

Heavy intensive farming of soils that harre a
l o w  n a t i r  e  s u p p l y  o f  r n o l r  b d e n r r r n  a n d  r r e
neu t ra l  l o  a l ka l i ne  pH va f r re r  rna r  dep le le
the available molybdenum.

Inc reas ing  l he  s r rpp l l  o f  phosphonrs
i m p r o \ e s  t h e  a s s i m i l a l i o n  u f  r r r o l l b d e r r r r r n  b 1
plants.

Using sulfate fertilizer rnaterials may
increase the problem of mol-vbdenurn
deficiency where both sulfui and
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The cillus leaf on the right is normal. The three t0 lhe
lelt show molybdenum deliciency.

The missing porli0n in the leaf and clinkled
cenler podion on lhe cuc[mber plant a]e

signs of molybdenum deliciency.

These 0erlect cucumber leaves have n0 deliciencv.
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There are reports that indicate manganese
can intensify (bring forward) molybdenum
oenclency.

Prolonged use and heavy applications of
ammonium sulfate fertilizer mav intensifu
molybdenum deficiency by incr-easing the
acidity of the soil and because the sulfate
reduces the absorption of molybdenum.

In some soils with a pH below 5.0,
molybdenum becomes deficient.

Liming these soils increases the availability
of phosphorus and molybdenum.



The p001ly shaped 0r missing tissue in lhe
melon leaves is m0lybdenum deficiency.

The delomed leaves on the melon planl are
lrom molybdenum deliciency.

The missing poflions in lhe leaves are
lypical l0r m0lybdenum def iciency.

Section 6:
MEIHOIIS OF APPIYI]{G MOTYBDEIIUM
IO PLAI{TS
The usual method is to take a soluble
molybdenum compound, such as sodium or
ammonium molybdate or molybdic acid
pQwder, and mix it with superphosphate or
other mixed fertilizers and ipply all together
ro crops.

Sometimes these are broadcast on the soil
before seedbed preparation.

Sometimes they are banded at the time of
^ l - - + : - ^  ^ ^ ^  I
PrdrrLurB Dvuu.

For drill-seeded crops such as soybeans,
bushbeans, alfalfa, melons, corn, peas, etc.,
the soluble molvbdenum powder can be
mixed directly irith the seed along with the
rhizobia bacteria powder in the seedbox at
the time of planting.

Another method is to mix soluble
molybdenum powder with water and apply
as a foliar spray on crops.

Frequently, phosphate, sulfate, and
molybdenum deficiencies occur at the same
time.

This field condition promoted the
manufacture of molybdeniled
superphosphate.

As the name implies, this product contains
ali three elemenis lisled above and is used to
correct all three deficiencies in one fertilizer
compound.

Because molvbdenum reouirements and
application rites are so v'ery small, it is
necessary to mix it with other materials to
increase the volume so it can be aoolied
evenly and accurately on the soil oi to the
crop.
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Frequenlly, lhe only eady symptom
levealing m0lybdenum deficiency is missing
podions along lhe leal edges 01 s0metimes

in lhe leaves.

. otice lhe diffelence! When insects eat
plant leaves, the damaged areas have sharp
edges. In molybdenum deliciency the edges

ale lounded-nol sharp.

Molybdenum deliciency afiects lhe manulaclule 0l
chlorophyll wilhin lhe cells ol green planls.

Sometime molybdenum is mixed with
slightly damp peat moss, sawdust, perlite, or
sand before it is applied to the crop or field.

Whiotail disease of cauliflower and other
brassica crops can be cured if the proper
application of molybdenum is dissolved in
water and applied as a foliar spray directly
on the crop.

To be most effective, the treatment must be
applied promptly. Early detection of
deficiency symptoms is important.
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Severe molybdenum deliciency is seen 0n
the melon leaves.

Notice lhe difference a ready supply of molybdenum
has on lhe leaves and plant growth.

Section 7:
SYMPMMS OF MIIIYBDEI{UM DEFIGIEIICY
The predominant symptoms of molybdenum
deficiencv are whiptail disease on
cauiiflow-er and otier brassica croos: cracked
stem of celery, etc.

Whiptail disease in cauliflower develops
characteristic narrow, twisted leaves with
i r reorr  I  ar  or looc

The symptoms of acute deficiency are death
of small areas of leaf tissue between the
veins; the leaves lengthen abnormally and
twist slightly.

In mild deficiency, the cauliflower heads do
not develop, This can occur even though the
deficiency is too mild to produce whiptail
disease in the leaves.

If corrective treatment is applied promptly,
whiptail.disease can nearly always be
correcteo.

The practice to routinely apply one pound or
more per acre of soiuble molybdenum salts is
becoming an accepted precautionary
procedure by many vegetable growers.

Molybdenum is essential for nitrogen
utilization in plants.

Molvbdenum-deficient olants are stunted
and have varying shadei of yellow
discoloration closely resembling nitrogen
deficiency.

A very common deficiency symptom is
missing parts of leaves, either on the edges
or in the tissues in the leaves: or it can
resemble scar tissue on leaves.
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The old melon leal (bottom) has
molybdenum deliciency. The new leal
(center) is normal atter the deticiency

was corecled.

This mel0n field lecovered c0mplelely from
molybdenum deliGiency.

SYMPTOMS OF MOIYBDEI{UM EXGESS
Molvbdenum toxicitv or excess is rare and
seldbm recognized i; the field.

Plants seem to tolerate hieh concentrations of
this element in their tissu-es.

For livestock fruminant animals),
molybdenum excess can be especially
serrous.

Molybdenum toxicity is known by several
names:

1. Molybdenosis

2. Teart disease

3. Peat scows

Encounters with ruminant animals havine
molvbdenum toxicitv have been from
naturally occurring excess molybdenum,
either in the soil or in the irrigation water,

Treating forage crops with copper sulfate has
been successfuI in counteractins the harmful
ef fecls- of  molybdenum toxic i ly in ruminant
ammals.

Plants may accumulate 100 ppm or more of
molvbdenum without noticeable symptoms
of toxicity to the plant itself.

Molybdenosis disease in livestock may be
encountered on forage crops that contain less
than 10 ppm of molybdenum in their tissue.
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Well-shaDed melon leaves with
dark-green colol and strung vines

indicale to the grower lhal the
essenlial nullienls were adequate.

Blue-green c0101 0n leaves, dying older leaves, and
poor growth 0l lhe onions are symptoms ol

molybdenum deliciency.

Molybdenum-Mo
Section 9:
GAUTIO]IS REGARDII{G THE USE
OF MIIIYBDEI{UM
Nearly all the toxic elements in the soil may
occur nalural lv,  or thev mav resul t  f rom
applying salts'of the virioui elements in
fertilizers, insecticides, or fungicides.

Under certain conditions of toxicity,
indicalor plants thr ive and reveal the loxic
elements.

In the case of molybdenum, cattle grazing on
the forage crops may be poisoned.

Molybdenum is unique among all the
essential trace elements in the very small
amounl required. Appl icat ions are aiways
figured in grams or ounces instead of
pounds.

For many soils that are low in this element,
fertilizine with one to one and one-half
pounds t-o the acre is liberal and frequently
one application will satisfy crop needs for
two or three years.

General field applications of molybdenum,
however, are usually 1 to 4 pounds per acre.

Rhizobia bacter ia are very dependent on
molybdenum to perform their normal
functions in legume plants.

Molybdenum is essential to the processes of
nitrogen transformation in plants.

Phosphorus and sulfur are often deficient
under the same conditions that brine about
molybdenum def ic iency.

But increasing the supply of molybdenum
through fertilizers wiil produce only negative
crop response until the phosphorus or sulfate
fert i l i ty levels are increased adequately.
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The narlow, long radish leaf is a symptom
ol molybdenum deficiency.

The missinq tissues in the squash leal
indicale molybdenum deliciency.

Molybdenum-Mo
$ection 10:
SIIGGESTIOI{S REGARDII{G MOTYBDE]IUM
Molybdenum mater ials are very expensive.

Prices range from $2.90 to $55.00 per pound.
The average price being around $15.00 per
pouno.

For small greenhouse or family garden, the
recommended molybdenum fertilizer
application is four grams per each 25 pounds
of mixed fertilizers.

In whole numbers, about 30 grams is equal
to one ounce, and L6 ounces equals 480
grams.

The use of molybdenum in growing family
gardens is not.widely practiced, but is
rncreasrng raplo1y.
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The melon lield has no deliciency.

The missing parts in lhe tomato leaves
indicate molybdenum def iciency.

Nolice lhe narlow, il l-shaped leaves? This is a typical
pattern in m0lybdenum deliciency.
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Section 11:
SUMMARY AI{D REVIEW OF MOTYBDE]IUM

Partial List of Molybdenum Fefiilizer Matefials
Sodium molybdate

Ammonium molybdate

Molybdic acid

Etfects of Molybdenum Deliciency on
Miscellaneous Grups
Bean Leaves are pale-green color

with interveinal mottling;
brown scorched areas develop
rapidly in the interveinal
tissue; green bands remain
close to the middle ribs and
veins, even after death of
affected tissue.
Blades are pale-green and curl
upward from the middle rib:
red veins are conspicuous
because of chlorotic leaves.
Leaves develop whiptail
appearance; necrosis develops
in the interveinal areas;
cotyledon leaves usually
rornein orppn

Leaves become cupped; young
leaves become twisted; plants
are gray-green color.
Older leaves are mottled,
scorched, bleached, and
cupped; heart formation is
poor.

Beet

Broccoli

Brussels
sprouts

Cabbage



The small, nafiow tomato leaflets
(right) indicate molybdenum

deficiency. The perfect leaves (lelt)

Another symptOm 0f m0lybdenum deliciency is
chl0rosis (bleaching) of entire leallets and leaves,

have no deliciencv.

including the leal stems.

The sympl0ms 0n lhe leaf indicate severe
molybdenum deliciency.
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Molybdenum-Mo
Cantaloupe

Carrot

Cauliflower

Celery

Chard

Cucumber

Lettuce

Peas

Color of leaves is pale green
Yellow-green chloiosis"on the
interveinal tissue; brown
marginal scorching is followed
by severe marginal withering.
OIder foliage becomes
paie-green color with leaf-tip
scorching
Whiptail disease; leaves are
twisted and elongated; thin
flaminae) membrane are
cupped, relatively turgid [stiffl,
and very dark-green color.
Foliage becomes uniformly
bright-yellow co1or, without
interveinal mottling; portions
of older leaves scorch.
Leaves are pale yellow;
rnargins cup and become
necrotic.
Yellow patches develop on
older leaves; these become
scorched; margins roll upward.
Leaves are pale green; margins
cup and necrosei  leaves may
wilt and scorch; hearts fail to
develop.
Plants are pale yellow; older
leaves develop mottling and
die quickly; terminal leaves
remain green; flowers and seed
production are poor.



The bleached-glay necrotic c0ndition
ol lhe lomato leal is a symptom ol

molybdenum def iciency.

The necr0tic condilion ol the s0uash
leaves and the clinkled youngel

leaves indicate molybdenum
delicienGv.

Molybdenum-Mo
Potato

Spinach

Tomato

Radish

Leaves are first pale, then later
develop a bright-yellow
chlorosis; chlorotic areas are
irregular; leaf margins are
flequently darker green; leaves
curl upward; young leaf and
flower buds turn brown and
wither before opening,
followed by death of the
srnr,v ino nninr

Bright-yellow interveinal
mottling Ispotting); cotyledons
are large and green: margins of
leaves cup upward and become
neclotrc.
Leaves are pale yellow and
cupped. with severe c hloros is
and necrosis.
Leaves have interveinai ye1low
mottling; margins cup upward,
and leaflets appear rolled; in
severe cases plants die; in mild
cases flowering and fruiting are
affected.
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The liuing-gleen c0l0r 0l the perlect leaves
and many large llowers indicate the supply

0l essential nuhients was ade0uale.

Healthy lomato planls do not drop their llowers or lruit.

Molybdenum-Mo

and lheir lantalizing flavor
the appetile.
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